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INTRODUCTION
The Greater Oregon City Watershed Council (Council) retained Altap Restoration (Altap) and
Cascade Environmental Group (Cascade) to develop an action plan for restoring habitat for
native fish in the Abernethy Creek watershed. The Council developed the Abernethy Creek
Strategic Restoration Action Plan (Plan) to aid in recovery of imperiled fish populations in the
Clackamas Population of the Lower Columbia River Evolutionary Significant Unit (ESU). The Plan
will help guide the council by providing a road map for determining when, where, and how
actions in the watershed will create the greatest uplift for native fish in Abernethy Creek.
The Strategic Restoration Action Plan for the Abernethy Creek watershed focuses on
synthesizing recent information on fish populations and habitat in Abernethy Creek and its
tributaries. The Council assessed the watershed in 2010 and conducted inventories of stream
and riparian habitat in the watershed in 2017 in the lower1 reaches of the watershed and 2019
in the upper1 portion upstream of Beaver Lake in 2019. The information collected combined
with Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife (ODFW) aquatic inventory reports from 2006-2019
and spawning survey data (2005-2019) provided the basis of information used in developing
the council’s action plan. The data provided by ODFW combined with recent assessment of
habitat gave the council the information necessary to make effective decisions on how
investment in restoration could result in measurable benefits to native fish.

RESTORATION GOAL
The overall goal of the plan is to identify restoration actions that will increase the abundance
and productivity of the Abernethy Creek Watershed’s salmon, steelhead, and lamprey
populations by accelerating the recovery of naturally functioning conditions in stream and
riparian areas. The plan works to restore and protect watershed processes, habitats, and water
quality to assist in the recovery of the ESA-listed salmon and steelhead populations in
Abernethy Creek (Clackamas Populations under ESA) and the other focal fish species.
Specifically, these are fall Chinook, chum, coho, winter steelhead, and Pacific lamprey.

RESTORATION STRATEGY
It is generally accepted that watershed restoration should focus on restoring natural processes
that create and maintain habitat rather than modifying instream habitats since modified
natural processes can directly impact or negate the benefits of stream restoration actions (Roni
1

“Lower” watershed refers to Abernethy Creek and tributaries downstream of Beaver Lake. “Upper” watershed
refers to Abernethy Creek and tributaries upstream of Beaver Lake.
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et. al. 2002). The primary goal should be to protect intact habitats and watershed processes
that are currently functioning to the benefit of native fish. A secondary goal should be to
restore those watershed and riparian processes that are not functioning prior to a tertiary goal
of directly restoring instream habitat. In many cases, direct instream habitat restoration (e.g.,
large wood placement) will support recovery of longer term processes that broadly impact
watershed health and should be implemented in high priority areas of the watershed whenever
there is landowner support and desire to improve conditions for fish.
Natural processes in the Abernethy Creek watershed have been impacted by development that
includes dam construction, timber harvest in the upper watershed, urbanization in the lower
watershed, rural home and road development, and agricultural activities. Current rules and
regulations that govern development actions have reduced their impact on watershed process,
but they still have the ability to limit the productive capacity for native fish. Timber harvest
regulations are intended to ensure adequate protection of riparian vegetation adjacent to the
stream. A private timber company located in the upper watershed is in the process of
abandoning old roads adjacent to streams to reduce impacts from sediment introduction.
Beaver Lake and Mompano Dam alter watershed processes in a manner that controls the
productive capacity of the lower basin for native fish and potentially limits access to better
habitat conditions upstream. Limitations on natural movement of substrate and coarse woody
material reduces the complexity of Abernethy Creek downstream of the dam. The lack of small
gravels reduced the potential for spawning until tributaries begin to add gravel to the depleted
stream channel and stream geomorphology changes from a broad, low gradient valley with
high fine sediment load to a stream constrained by valley walls with higher gradient and gravelbased substrate. Water temperature rapidly increases as streamflow enters the lake to the
extent that it can be >12 0F warmer immediately downstream of the dam during peak summer
air temperatures. The high-water temperatures certainly impact native fish as they are forced
to seek cooler refuge habitat that is primarily limited to tributaries downstream of the dam.
Native fish that migrate upstream of the lake may also be impacted by thermal barriers to
upstream migration that can limit passage until stream flow cools with the onset of fall rains
and cooler air temperatures.
The watershed upstream of Beaver Lake is an area that is relatively intact and functioning to
support native fish production but is limited by the potential passage impediment at Mompano
Dam. It is unclear the degree to which Mompano Dam creates a barrier to upstream passage of
migratory fish but evidence (spawning density downstream vs. upstream) suggests that
modifications are needed to provide unrestricted passage to all migratory fish in Abernethy
Creek. Prioritizing actions upstream of the lake should take into consideration the ability of
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migratory fish to access such habitat. An investigation looking at upstream passage at
Mompano Dam should be considered in order to further evaluate the efficacy of implementing
actions upstream of the dam. The investigation should also consider options to improve
upstream passage, particularly for Pacific lamprey.
Water temperature in Abernethy Creek downstream of the lake can exceed 75 0F which can be
lethal to salmonids if they are unable to find cooler refuge habitat. Tributaries downstream of
Beaver Lake provide opportunities for native fish to migrate out of the mainstem of Abernethy
Creek and take advantage of relatively intact habitat that is cooler and better suited for fish
production. The need exists to ensure tributaries of lower Abernethy Creek are barrier free to
provide unrestricted access to refuge habitats that may be farther upstream.

LIMITING FACTORS & THREATS
Both current and historic management practices pose threats to the recovery of lower
Columbia River salmon and steelhead populations. Over the last two hundred years, many once
important habitat areas have been degraded through expanding rural development and land
use activities that affected habitat quality and complexity, floodplain connectivity, watershed
hydrology, and water quality in many lower Columbia and lower Willamette tributaries,
including Abernethy Creek. Habitat degradation has affected salmon and steelhead abundance,
productivity, spatial structure and/or diversity (parameters of Viable Salmonid Populations https://www.webapps.nwfsc.noaa.gov/assets/25/6190_06162004_143739_tm42.pdf ). The
factors limiting productivity and survival of salmonids and lampreys in the Abernethy Creek
watershed are described in Tables 1-3.
Large Wood, Habitat Complexity and Pools are Limiting in Parts of the Watershed
The loss of extensive beaver ponds and large wood jams typical of Willamette Valley lowland
streams has reduced the amount and quality of complex habitat (instream structure, deep
pools, connected floodplain, substrate) needed by salmonids and lampreys currently and
historically present in Abernethy Creek (ODFW, 2020). The low volume of large wood pieces
observed throughout the watershed, particularly large logs (key large wood pieces), has
reduced habitat complexity, which in turn is limits productivity of fish populations. Large wood
accumulations create complex pools that provide fish with feeding and resting habitat and
cover to hide from predators. Historically, low gradient valley bottom streams similar to
Abernethy Creek had at least 25% of stream channel covered by large wood (Sedell et al. 1988).
In most of the reaches surveyed, the volume of large wood was significantly less than ODFW
benchmarks, particularly in Holcomb and Potter creeks where few, if any, large wood pieces are
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present.
The amount of pool habitat is not limiting in most of the watershed with the exception of lower
basin tributaries (Potter, Holcomb, and Thimble) where extremely limited quantities of large
wood prevent formation and maintenance of pools. The quality of pool habitat (depth, amount
of large wood, substrate) is generally low, particularly in the lower watershed downstream of
Beaver Lake. Mompano Dam impairs downstream habitats in Abernethy Creek because the
dam and associated lake traps sediments and does not allow for free movement of large wood
through the system. This reduces the transport of coarse bed-load material into lower
Abernethy Creek, contributing to channel incision, impairing the formation of pools, and
limiting accumulations of gravels and cobbles that create suitable spawning areas.
Habitat complexity, including access to off-channel habitats, is the primary factor limiting the
recovery of endangered coho salmon and winter steelhead in the Abernethy Creek Watershed
and other watersheds that contribute to the ESA-listed Clackamas Fish population (ODFW
2010). It is important to note that juvenile coho and Chinook from both the Clackamas
Population and upper Willamette stocks will access lower Willamette River tributaries, including
Abernethy Creek. These fish rear in the lower portions of Abernethy Creek and other tributaries
during the winter and spring high flow periods.
There are areas of moderate to high-quality streamside vegetation, but for the most part
riparian vegetation along Abernethy Creek and tributaries is degraded.
There are areas of moderate to high-quality streamside habitat along Abernethy Creek. The
reach between Holcomb Creek and Thimble has significant channel length with a healthy
overstory of big leaf maples, alders, and some conifer trees. However, through long reaches of
lower Abernethy Creek, riparian vegetation is degraded with few trees to shade the channel
and an understory dominated by blackberries, reed canary grass, and other weedy species. Due
to a legacy of past logging practices and other land use activities, there are very few mature (>
20 inches in diameter) conifer trees along Abernethy Creek and tributaries throughout the
basin to contribute shade and stable large wood to the channel. Most of the key wood pieces
are single pieces and appear to have been in the stream channel for a long period and are
decaying. These large wood pieces likely provided a historical “legacy” of trees contributed to
streams from riparian areas that in the past retained mature large diameter conifer trees.
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Lower Abernethy Creek water temperatures during the summer are high; the watershed
upstream of Beaver Lake and lower basin tributaries provide potential for cool water refugia.
Water temperatures in lower Abernethy Creek exceed DEQ water temperature standards for
both salmonid rearing and migration. Based on monitoring data from 2016, 2017, and 2019,
Beaver Lake is contributing to elevated water temperatures in Abernethy Creek. Newell Creek is
a source of cool water to Abernethy Creek (Cascade, 2017; Metro, 2020). Based on 2016 water
temperature monitoring data, Holcomb Creek above the confluence with Abernethy Creek is
also substantially cooler than Abernethy Creek (Appendix B). Cool water is present upstream of
Beaver Lake based on data collected in 2019 but is limited by the influence of Mint Lake. Mint
Lake appears shallow from aerial images that combined with results of temperature
monitoring, indicates the potential for the lake to contribute to warming downstream. Access
to the cool water habitat upstream of Beaver Lake is limited to an uncertain extent and should
be considered when evaluating actions. Cold water tributaries like Newell Creek, Holcomb
Creek, and Thimble Creek in the lower basin offer trout and juvenile salmon cold water refuge
areas where they can escape Abernethy Creek’s high- water temperatures.
High water temperature during summer months force juvenile coho to find cool/cold water
refuge in tributaries, springs, and areas of groundwater and/or hyporheic 2 flow. Recent water
temperature monitoring was not conducted at a fine enough scale to assess cool/cold water
refugia that may be present in such areas. An investigation to determine the extent of cool/cold
water refuge available to rearing juvenile fish should be conducted in order to identify priority
areas for restoration in lower Abernethy Creek.
There is considerable sediment deposition in Abernethy Creek from multiple potential sources.
Habitat surveys conducted in the lower basin indicate extensive sediment deposition within the
stream channel covering gravel substrate and reducing instream complexity. Surveys conducted
in the upper basin found similar conditions with both active and past landslide activity present
in several reaches. Rural development in the upper basin combined with past logging practices
that increased sedimentation rates into the stream channel are also likely contributors to the
sediment problem. The channel appears to be moving an exceptionally large amount of
sediment. Based on the large areas covered in fine sediments, the sediment load appears
higher than the stream’s ability to effectively transport the material through the channel, which
is an indication of a large pulse of sediment moving through the system. The sediment sources
are not identified, but the sediment load appears be above natural background levels.
2

Hyporheic flow is exchanged back and forth across the streambed interface allowing heat to be
exchanged between water and substrate. It can provide a cooling effect to flow in streams and provide
“micro-refugia” for juvenile salmonids.
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Table 1. Limiting Factors from Strategic Action Plan for the Clackamas Partnership 3
Code Strategic Action Plan Limiting Factors
Notes
4b Habitat access (impaired downstream passage): Large dams Included for Mompano Dam (Beaver Lake).
Downstream migration of post-spawn winter
steelhead (kelts)
4d Habitat access (impaired upstream passage): Road crossings Need to assess Holcomb, Potter, Thimble
creeks for fish passage to ensure access is
provided to cool water refuge
4e Habitat access (impaired upstream passage): Small dams
Applies to Mompano Dam (Beaver Lake) and
and diversions
Mint Lake dam
5c Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope
Primary LF for developed and developing
land uses, including stormwater, flashy flows, and altered watershed in the Clackamas population
groundwater recharge
6a Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): LandUnknown sediment sources included in
use; Rural and forestry roads
category (Need sediment source evaluation)
6d Physical habitat quality (impaired gravel recruitment): Large Applies to Mompano Dam (Beaver Lake) and
dams impacting gravel movement and spawning
Mint Lake dam; Primary LF in watershed
habitat downstream
6

6e

6

6f

9a

(1) Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas
and large wood recruitment

Past and current land use practices
throughout the watershed

(2) Physical habitat quality: Isolated side channels
and off-channel habitats

“

(3) Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel
structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

“

(4) Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain
connectivity and function
(5) Physical habitat quality: Channelization and
hardening of streambanks and channels

“

(6) Physical habitat quality: Invasive species
(riparian/terrestrial)

“

Physical habitat quality (impaired habitat quality and
disconnected habitat): Roads and transportation corridor
development and maintenance
Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that
impaired riparian condition or reduced steam flows (e.g.,
water withdrawals for agricultural, industrial, or
municipal uses)

“

Rural road development in upper watershed
and lower basin tributaries
Upper watershed and upper portions of lower
basin tributaries

3

Limiting factors excerpted from Strategic Action Plan for the Clackamas Partnership. Limiting factors in Strategic
Plan were modified based on primary and secondary limiting factors from the Lower Columbia Recovery Plan for
Oregon Populations of Salmon & Steelhead
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9b

Water quality (elevated water temperature): Large
reservoirs

Applies to Beaver Lake/Mompano Dam

9c

Water quality (toxins): Agricultural chemicals used
throughout the Columbia Basin

Agricultural development, particularly in the
upper watershed

9d

Water quality (toxins): Urban and industrial practices,
including stormwater

Newell Creek watershed

Table 2. Key and secondary limiting factors for Lower/1 Abernethy Creek.
Tributary Life-stage
Threat

Land use

Population

Eggs

Coho

5c / 6a / 9c / 9d

Winter
steelhead

5c / 6a

Chum

5c / 6a / 9c / 9d

Fall
Chinook
Cutthroat
trout

Alevins

5c / 6a / 9a / 9b
/ 9d
5c / 6a
Egg

Pacific
lamprey

Returning
Adults

Spawners

4d(?) / 5c

5c / 6a / 6d / 6e(1,3)

5c / 6e(1,3)

4d(?)

6a / 6d / 6e(1,3)

NA/3

NA/3

4d(?)

5c / 6a / 6d / 6e(1,3)

Fry
5c /
6e(1,3,4)
5c /
6e(1,3)

Summer Parr
5c / 6e(1,3,4)
/ 9a / 9b
5c / 6e(1,3) /
9a / 9b

Winter Parr
5c /
6e(1,3,4)

5c
5c /
6e(1,3,4)
5c /
6e(1,3)

NA/3

NA/3

9a

5c / 6a / 6d / 6e(1,3)

5c / 6e(1,3) /
9a

5c / 6e(1,3)

4d/2(?)

6a / 6e(1,3)

Ammocete

Macropthalmia

Adult

Spawners
6a / 6d / 6e(1,3) / 9c /
9d

NA/3
5c / 9c /
9a / 9b
5c / 6a / 9c / 9d
9d
Bold font indicates key limiting factor; Normal font indicates secondary limiting factor.
/1

Includes Abernethy Creek from confluence with Willamette R. upstream to Beaver Lake, Newell Creek, Holcomb Creek, and

Thimble Creek
or anadromous life-history
/3 NA= Life stage not applicable to population/tributary use
/2 Fluvial

Table 3. Key and secondary limiting factors for Upper/1 Abernethy Creek.
Tributary Life-stage
Threat

Eggs

Population
Coho

5c / 6a / 9c

Winter
Land use steelhead

5c / 6a

Cutthroat trout
Pacific
lamprey

Alevins

5c / 6a

Fry
5c /
6e(1,3,4)

Summer Parr

5c / 6e(1,3,4) 5c / 6e(1,2,3,4)

5c / 6e(1,3) 5c / 6e(1,3)
5c / 6e(1,3,4)

Winter Parr

5c / 6e(1,3)

5c / 6e(1,3,4) 5c / 6e(1,2,3,4)

Macropthalmia
Egg
Ammocete
NA/3
5c / 6a / 9c
5c / 9c
?
Bold font indicates key limiting factor; Normal font indicates secondary limiting factor.
/1

Returning
Adults

Spawners

4e

6a / 6d / 6e(1,3)

4e

4b / 6a / 6d /
6e(1,3)

4e/2

6a / 6e(1,3)

Adult
4e

Spawners
6a / 6d / 6e(1,3)

Includes Abernethy Creek upstream of Beaver Lake, two un-named tributaries, Root Creek, and Martin Creek
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/2 Fluvial
/3 NA=

or anadromous life-history
Life stage not applicable to population/tributary use

FOCAL NATIVE FISH SPECIES
Coho Salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch)
Coho salmon historically occupied most perennially flowing streams in the Abernethy Creek
watershed. More recently they have been documented through spawning surveys in lower
Abernethy Creek, upper Abernethy Creek upstream of Beaver Lake, and in Martin Creek, an
upper basin tributary (ODFW 2005-2020).
Adult coho salmon enter Abernethy Creek and migrate upstream with the onset of fall rains
(October-November). Spawning typically occurs in November/early December. Juvenile coho
salmon will rear in their tributary of origin for 18 months prior to out-migrating to the ocean.
Juvenile coho tend to rear in off-channel, slack-water areas including beaver ponds, alcoves,
and backwaters. Upper Abernethy Creek upstream of Beaver Lake contains large quantities of
moderate quality low gradient coho rearing habitat that could be improved through addition of
large wood to increase complexity. Extensive beaver activity provides ample slack-water habitat
favored by rearing coho.
Winter steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
Winter steelhead continue to be widely distributed throughout the upper watershed and lower
mainstem between Holcomb and Thimble creeks (ODFW 2005-2020, Altap 2019). Distribution
in tributaries is unknown due to lack of regular survey reaches in most tributaries of the
watershed.
Adult winter steelhead enter Abernethy Creek beginning in January and run through April.
Spawning typically occurs earlier (late February-April) than snowpack dominated systems
where cooler water delays spawning until later in spring. Juvenile steelhead rear within
Abernethy Creek for up to 24 months prior to migrating to the ocean. Juvenile steelhead tend
to rear in main and secondary channels of larger streams where instream complexity provides
cover and foraging space. They do not prefer slack-water habitats where juvenile coho tend to
dominate and force other rearing juveniles out to main channel areas.
Similar to coho, high water temperature during summer months force juvenile steelhead to find
cool/cold water refuge in tributaries, springs, and areas of groundwater and/or hyporheic flow.
10 | P a g e
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Fall Chinook Salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)
Fall Chinook salmon have not been documented in Abernethy Creek during adult spawner
surveys conducted in the basin since 2006. Anecdotal reports from local landowners describe
spawning salmon in lower Abernethy Creek in late September/early October. Fall Chinook are
considered to be extirpated from Abernethy Creek but are present in low numbers in the lower
Clackamas basin.
Little is known about the life history pattern of fall Chinook in Abernethy Creek, but they likely
followed an ocean-type rearing pattern. Ocean-type fall Chinook tend to migrate from their
stream of origin soon after emerging from the gravel. They spend little time rearing in streams
or rivers but spend majority of rearing time in estuarine environments prior to entering the
ocean.
Temperature monitoring data from 2020 indicated the potential for impacts to upstream
migrating adult fall Chinook that may experience thermal barriers which can limit access to
more suitable spawning habitat upstream.
Chum Salmon (Oncorhynchus keta)
Similar to fall Chinook, chum salmon have not been documented in Abernethy Creek during
adult spawner surveys conducted in the basin since 2006. Chum are considered to be
extirpated from the Clackamas River and tributaries within the Clackamas population including
Abernethy Creek. Limited information exists on the historical distribution of chum in Abernethy
Creek. It is likely chum were distributed as far upstream as the first significant gradient break in
the watershed. Chum are known to be less effective at passing over natural steps or cascades in
streams. One such obstacle exists 2.3 miles upstream of Beaver Lake on upper Abernethy Creek
where a boulder cascade creates an 18-foot drop in the channel that almost certainly would
block upstream migration of chum salmon.
Fine sediments that impact successful spawning and incubation of eggs in gravel would likely
impact chum more than other salmonids as they are particularly sensitive to sediment
deposition (Scrivener and Brownlee 1989). The lack of natural gravel movement downstream of
Beaver Lake combined with fine sediment deposition in most suitable spawning areas are likely
key tributary limiting factors that would prevent successful production of chum salmon. These
factors should be addressed prior to any effort to reintroduce chum salmon in the watershed.
Pacific Lamprey (Entosphenus tridentatus)
Large numbers of Pacific lamprey redds have been observed in Abernethy Creek in recent years
(ODFW spawner survey data 2005-2020). Most of the spawning activity for this species is
confined to a lower Abernethy Creek spawning survey reach. The spawning activity in this reach
11 | P a g e
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is concentrated in a section of Abernethy Creek extending from its confluence with Holcomb
Creek to just above Hidden Lake. Upper watershed surveys also documented lamprey spawning
during the springs of 2018 (5 redds) and 2019 (5 redds).
Tributary limiting factors and threats to Pacific lamprey are like threats to salmonids. Upstream
and downstream passage, water quality, and physical habitat quality are identified as threats
likely to reduce productivity of lamprey in tributary streams. Culverts that have a drop at the
outlet, high water velocity, inadequate attachment surfaces or insufficient resting areas, may
block upstream passage but those with natural substrate should provide passage for all life
stages. Fish ladders designed for salmonids are usually impediments to lamprey passage as they
do not have adequate surfaces for attachment, water velocity is often too high and there are
inadequate places for resting (USFWS, 2010). The Mompano Dam fish ladder is not designed
specifically to pass lamprey upstream.
In spite of upstream passage challenges lamprey passage upstream of Beaver Lake was
documented in ODFW spawning surveys conducted during the winter of 2018 and 2019.
Measures to provide upstream passage for Pacific lamprey at dams and other obstructions are
found throughout the Pacific Northwest and could be employed at Mompano Dam and fish
ladder to ensure lampreys have access to higher quality habitat found upstream of the lake.

GEOGRAPHIC PRIORITIZATION
We evaluated the geographic locations (sub-watersheds, streams, and reaches) and project
priorities within the Abernethy Creek watershed for protection and restoration based on:
• Stream reach being historically and/or currently occupied by the focal native fish species
• Life history requirements of the focal native fish species (i.e., spawning, rearing,
migration needs)
• Reach condition and connectivity between habitats (general reach condition and
presence of barriers to migration)
• Historical stream habitat conditions (Intrinsic potential - the potential for habitat to
provide the conditions needed to support spawning and rearing)
• Water quality and flow, including stormwater impacts

Geographic Priorities for the Abernethy Creek Watershed
1) Lower Abernethy Creek tributaries:
•

Water temperature monitoring indicates presence of cool water that can provide refuge
from high water temperature in lower Abernethy Creek.
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•
•

Instream habitat suffers from low amount of wood in channel which leads to reduced
complexity of spawning and rearing habitat available to native fish.
The presence of cool water refugia in Holcomb/Potter, Newell, and Thimble creeks
should be protected and enhanced to the extent possible so they can continue to
provide refuge from high mainstem Abernethy water temperature during summer
months.

•

Need to assess cool-water habitat sources (unnamed tributaries, seeps, springs) to
determine if additional refuge habitats are available that could benefit from
enhancement measures.

•

Need to assess upstream passage in all lower watershed tributaries to ensure unknown
barriers do not exist that could hinder access to cold/cool water refugia.

2) Mainstem Abernethy Creek from Newell Creek to Holcomb Creek:
• High fine sediment load leads to reduced potential for lower mainstem spawning by
chum and fall Chinook.
• Extensive down-cutting in the channel through reach leads to reduced connectivity with
the floodplain further reducing potential for conditions suitable for spawning and
rearing.
•

Primary focus on riparian restoration to create conditions necessary for increased
shading over the stream and future source of large wood to the stream.

•

Need to assess cool-water habitat sources (unnamed tributaries, seeps, springs) to
determine if additional refuge habitats are available that could benefit from
enhancement measures.

3) Mainstem Abernethy Creek from Holcomb Creek to Thimble Creek:
•

Gravel rich reach with most dense spawning of coho, steelhead, and lamprey in the
entire basin.

•

Relatively healthy riparian vegetation with conifers present.

•

Determine if there is a geomorphic or hydraulic basis for why spawning relatively dense.

•

Assess to determine if conditions be replicated or expanded up/downstream.

•

Need to assess cool-water habitat sources (unnamed tributaries, seeps, springs) to
determine if additional refuge habitats are available that could benefit from
enhancement measures (e.g., supplement large wood, increase shading)

4) Upper Abernethy Creek:
• High intrinsic potential for coho salmon due to extensive wetland area and beaver
activity.
•

Cool water temperature throughout summer months is indicative of quality habitat that
can support spawning and rearing for all native fish species. Instream habitat is of
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•

moderate quality resulting from limitations on in-channel structure (i.e., large wood).
Fish are known to be present including lamprey based on ODFW spawner surveys.
Individual landowners are cooperative.
Need to assess upstream passage for all native migratory fish at Mompano Dam fish
ladder to determine if improvements are needed to ensure successful upstream
migration.

General Restoration Strategy (w/ geographic focus areas):
The following general restoration strategy is based on stream restoration concepts assessed in
“A Review of Stream Restoration Techniques and a Hierarchical Strategy for Prioritizing
Restoration in Pacific Northwest Watersheds” (Roni et. al. 2002). The primary focus of the
strategy is to provide protection of intact habitat and watershed processes that are currently
functioning to support native fish production in Abernethy Creek. A secondary focus is to
restore those watershed processes that have been altered by human influence on the
landscape. The Council’s strategy integrates (1) short-term, “structural” restoration actions
(e.g., placing large wood in stream channels) designed to increase complexity and provide rapid
improvements in native fish spawning and rearing habitats, with (2) long-term, process-based
restoration, which can take decades to affect aquatic habitats.
In general, many watershed processes impacted by human development are recovering through
implementation of improved regulations on development that are more protective of streamside
riparian habitats. Rules governing timber harvest operations on private forest lands are now
more restrictive and provide more protection to riparian lands that directly influence watershed
processes. There continue to be altered watershed processes that directly impact fish production
and survival, but they should not deter from considering restoration of instream habitat in areas
currently known to support focal native fish species production.
The processes and actions described below are not in priority order but can be considered
priorities for the Council to focus actions directed at improving watershed processes and habitat
conditions for native fish. Within each priority the specific actions that are briefly described are
in general priority order based on extensive review of instream and riparian habitat conditions
and consultation with local fishery biologists and restoration practitioners.
•

Protection of intact habitats and watershed processes
1) Cold/cool water refugia in upper basin and tributaries of the lower basin
2) Private timberlands upstream of Beaver Lake

•

Restoration of altered watershed processes
1) Beaver Lake/Mompano Dam
2) In-line ponds in upper Abernethy and Root creeks
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3) Deforestation (agricultural, rural homes and roads, timber) in the upper basin and
tributaries contributing to increased run-off and excessive peak flow events
•

Provide unrestricted fish access to intact or functioning habitats that currently support
native fish production
1) Watershed upstream of Beaver Lake/Mompano Dam
2) Tributaries providing cold/cool water refugia in the lower basin
3) 34-acre off-channel wetland area 2.4 miles upstream of Beaver Lake that is partially
isolated due to rapid channel incision

•

Restoration of hydrologic (streamflow related to riparian condition and impervious
surfaces), geologic (sediment sources), and riparian processes (riparian restoration)
1) Lower Abernethy Creek mainstem riparian restoration
2) Impervious surface impacts to hydrology in Newell Creek

•

Restoration of instream habitats through addition of large wood and/or boulders to
increase complexity of spawning and rearing habitats.
1) Lower Abernethy Creek
2) Holcomb/Thimble creeks
3) Upper watershed

PROJECT PRIORITIZATION PROCESS
The method used for project prioritization (Appendix A) is based on a similar method developed
by the Clackamas Partnership to prioritize projects under the Oregon Watershed Enhancement
Board’s Focused Investment Partnership process. The criteria used to score selected projects
was modified to consider the smaller size of the Abernethy Creek watershed relative to the
Clackamas River watershed and significantly different factors limiting productivity and survival
of native fish in the basin (e.g., water temperature, riparian condition, quantity of large wood).
Criteria used that are further described in Appendix A include:
•

Focal native fish species affected

•

Limiting factors addressed

•

Probability of project to protect and improve habitat quality

•

Degree to which project restores watershed processes

•

Likelihood of success given upstream surrounding current and future land uses

•

Resiliency of location/project to climate change and other threats

•

Project size and scale
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•

Project readiness, constraints, and risks

•

Outreach, landowner relationship, and other socio-economic benefits

Projects selected for prioritization (Table 4) were identified through review of past habitat
inventory work by ODFW (2006-2019), Cascade Environmental Group (2017), and Altap
Restoration (2019) in addition to water temperature data collected in 2016, 2017, and 2020.
Review of aerial imagery available online also provided the ability to identify sections of stream
in need of riparian restoration. Consultant knowledge of the current and historic fish
populations, their life history and habitat needs, as well as understanding of the benefits of
various habitat restoration actions provided a guide for selection of projects considered for
prioritization.
A description of each project including general scope, limiting factors addressed, native fish
species to benefit, and property tax lot information for use in identifying landowners to
coordinate with on development of projects is provided in Appendix B.
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Table 4. Prioritized Project Concepts for the Abernethy Creek Watershed

Project
#

Number
Focal
Species
Benefiting

Watershed
and Reach /
Focal Fish Site-Specific
Population
Limiting
Life History
Factors
Benefits
Addressed

Potential for
creation,
enhancement,
or
maintenance
Project
of cold/cool Protection
Benefits
water refugia

Criteria
Threats Addressed (additive)

Project Scale

Project Readiness, Constraints and Risks

ProcessedBased
Restoration

Climate change
resiliency

Urbanization /
development
impacts

Stream Projects,
Linear Scale

Floodplain/ Riparian
Area Extent, Lateral
Scale

Readiness

Constraints/Risks

Outreach /
Landowner /
SocioEconomic
Total Score
Benefits

14

Project Name
Sub watershed
Holcomb Creek Large Wood
& Riparian Enhancement
Holcomb Cr
Holcomb Creek Large Wood
#3
Holcomb Cr

1

Lower Abernethy Riparian #1 Abernethy Cr

9

8

7

8

0

6

4

5

5

3

4

4

0

63

20

Beaver Lake Enhancement
Concepts

10

9

9

10

0

9

4

2

5

2

1

1

0

62

6

8

8

9

0

6

4

4

5

4

3

3

0

60

8

9

6

8

0

7

4

3

4

4

3

3

0

59

6

8

6

8

6

7

3

2

2

3

4

4

0

59

Lower Abernethy Riparian #3 Abernethy Cr
Upper Abernethy Trib
Riparian Enhancement
Unnamed trib

8

8

7

8

0

5

4

5

4

4

4

2

0

59

3

5

7

8

6

7

4

3

4

3

4

4

0

58

Lower Abernethy Riparian #2 Abernethy Cr
Thimble Creek Confluence
Restoration
Abernethy Cr/ T
Upper Abernethy Cr Aerial
Large Wood
UAC

9

8

8

8

0

6

4

2

5

2

4

2

0

58

8

9

8

9

0

6

4

3

3

4

2

1

0

57

6

9

6

7

6

3

0

2

5

5

4

4

0

57

Lower Abernethy Riparian #4
Holcomb Creek Confluence
Restoration
Beaver Lake Outlet
Restoration
Lower Abernethy Large
Wood #3

Abernethy Cr

8

8

7

8

0

5

4

3

4

4

3

2

0

56

Holcomb Creek/

8

9

9

8

0

6

4

2

2

4

2

1

0

55

Abernethy Cr

8

8

9

8

0

7

3

2

1

3

2

2

0

53

Abernethy Cr

9

9

8

6

0

6

2

2

2

4

2

1

0

51

Abernethy Cr

9

9

8

6

0

6

2

2

3

2

2

1

0

50

Potter Cr

3

5

5

9

0

6

4

4

3

3

4

4

0

50

6

7

3

9

0

9

4

2

5

2

1

1

0

49

3

5

6

7

0

5

2

4

5

3

3

3

0

46

6

7

6

5

0

3

0

3

4

4

3

3

0

44

9

8

6

4

0

3

0

2

3

4

2

1

0

42

8

8

6

4

0

3

0

2

5

2

2

1

0

41

7

8

6

4

0

3

0

2

2

0

2

1

0

35

11

12

Abernethy Cr
Thimble Creek Large Wood &
In-line Pond
Thimble Cr
Holcomb Creek Off-channel
& Large Wood
Holcomb Cr

23

Martin Creek Large Wood &
Riparian Enhancement
Martin Cr

18

3
22
2
17
21
4
10
19
7

16

Lower Abernethy Large
Wood #2
Upper Potter Creek In-line
Pond Removal

24

Mint Lake Reservoir

6

15
13
5
8
9

Root Cr
Upper Holcomb Creek Large
Wood & Riparian #4
Holcomb Cr
Holcomb Creek Large Wood
#2
Holcomb Cr
Lower Abernethy Large
Wood #1
Abernethy Cr
Lower Abernethy Large
Wood #4
Abernethy Cr
Lower Abernethy Large
Wood #5
Abernethy Cr
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8

9

9

8

6

7

4

3

2

4

3

2

0

65

6

9

9

8

0

7

4

4

5

3

4

4

0

63
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RECOMMENDED FUTURE MONITORING, RESEARCH, AND ASSESSMENT
Substrate, sediment, spawning gravel quality
•

Sediment source evaluation including geomorphic analysis to determine basis for
current sediment loading rates and potential restoration actions to reduce influence
from fine sediments in the watershed.

•

Assess geomorphic/hydraulic basis for dense aggregation of spawning salmon and
Pacific lamprey in lower Abernethy Creek upstream of the Holcomb Creek confluence.

Water temperature and potential effects to spawning, rearing, and migrating salmonids and
Pacific lamprey
•

Monitoring to identify areas of cold/cool water refuge in lower Abernethy Creek to
focus restoration actions in reaches capable of supporting juvenile fish rearing through
summer months.

•

Study to determine temperature related impacts to Pacific lamprey spawning, rearing,
or migration.

•

Assess temperature related impacts to adult fall Chinook and coho that may enter lower
Abernethy Creek when water temperatures exceed the migration threshold of 680F.

•

Assess thermal contribution of inline ponds (including Mint Lake) and Beaver Lake on
the overall temperature profile of the Abernethy Creek watershed. Determine benefits
of lake/pond removal on downstream temperature.

Salmon, steelhead, and lamprey access to spawning and rearing areas
•

Assess upstream and downstream passage for all native migratory fish at Mompano
Dam and fish ladder. Combine with expansion of spawning fish surveys described below.

•

Inventory and assess small unnamed tributaries in lower Abernethy Creek for upstream
passage of adult and juvenile fish. Small unnamed tributaries may provide substantial
opportunity for rearing out of the main channel of lower Abernethy Creek.

•

Expand adult spawning fish surveys to more effectively gauge progress toward recovery
in addition to identifying areas to focus restoration efforts

•

Assess LiDAR data to identify areas of off-channel habitat currently disconnected from
Abernethy Creek and not capable of providing rearing/refuge habitat for native fish.
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APPENDIX A
Project Prioritization Methodology
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Criteria used in ranking of projects:
•

Focal native fish species affected

•

Limiting factors addressed

•

Probability of project to protect and improve habitat quality

•

Degree to which project restores watershed processes

•

Likelihood of success given upstream surrounding current and future land uses

•

Resiliency of location/project to climate change and other threats

•

Project size and scale

•

Project readiness, constraints, and risks

•

Outreach, landowner relationship, and other socio-economic benefits

STEP 1: Where is the project in the geographic framework? Is it addressing the limiting factors
in the watershed and overall strategy for the geographic location?
STEP 2: Conduct a fatal flaw screen to determine if project has roadblocks to successful
implementation:
• Is there a difficult permitting pathway?
• Projects types that are covered under General Authorizations (Department of State
Lands) and SLOPES V (Standard Local Operating Procedures for Endangered Species
issued by the US Army Corps of Engineers) are more streamlined for the permit process.
• Projects that require “no-rise” certification will be more challenging to implement due
to higher level of design/modeling and associated cost. Projects that cannot achieve
“no-rise” certification would need to go through FEMA map revision process
(CLOMR/LOMR) which would add significant time and cost to projects.
•

Uncooperative/antagonistic landowner?

•
•

Landowner is unwilling to sign a formal agreement that extends beyond initial project
elements and access for inspection, monitoring, and maintenance is restricted?
Adjacent landowner objections?

•

Other potential controversy if the project is implemented?

•

Does the overall project cost lead to challenges with funding?

•

Other feasibility issues such as challenging design or access to the project location for
equipment or material

STEP 3: If the project is a priority based on geographic strategy and passes fatal flaw screen,
evaluate and rank projects. After ranking, look at cost and evaluate cost-benefits.
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The criteria:
1)
Number Focal Species Benefiting (10 pts possible)
a. One to three species (3 pts)
b. Three to four species (6 pts)
2)

c. Four or more species (10 pts)
Focal Fish Population Life History Benefits (10 pts possible)
a. Project provides benefits to multiple life history stages (egg, alevin, fry, parr, smolt,
adult)

3)

i.

Project benefits one life history stage (1 – 3 pts)

ii.

Project benefits multiple life history stages (4 - 6 pts)

iii. Project benefits every life stage, including adult (7 – 10 pts)
Watershed and Reach / Site-Specific Limiting Factors Addressed (10 pts possible)
a. Addresses up to three watershed/reach-specific limiting factor for species/life-stage
(1 – 3 pts)
b. Addresses three to five watershed/reach specific limiting factors for species/life
stage (4 - 6 pts)
c. Addresses five or more watershed/reach-specific limiting factor for species/life stage
(7 – 10 pts)

4)

Potential for creation, enhancement, or maintenance of cold/cool water refugia (10
pts possible)
a. Cold water refugia may or may not be present and potential for creation,
enhancement, or maintenance limited (1-3 pts)
b. Cold water refugia may or may not be present but good potential exists for creation,
enhancement, or improvement (4-6 pts)
c. Cold water refugia present and potential exists for further enhancement and
maintenance of refuge habitat (7-10 pts)

5)

Project Protection Benefits (10 pts possible)
a. Minimal protection – e.g., landowner agreement with access for post-project
inspection and monitoring (1–3 pts)
b. Partial protection – e.g., 15-year easement, or landowner agreement with full access
for inspection, monitoring, and maintenance (4 – 6 pts)
c. Full protection – e.g., fee simple acquisition / permanent easement and full access
for inspection, monitoring, and maintenance (7 – 10 pts)

6)

Processed-Based Restoration (10 pts possible)
a. Habitat Creation – Projects that only create local habitats. Restoration of natural
processes is not feasible due to project-specific constraints. Project addresses
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symptoms (e.g., lack of large wood) but not causes (e.g., large wood delivery) (1 – 3
pts)
b. Partial Restoration – Project partially addresses restoring natural processes or
restores selected ecosystem processes. Project restoration actions in this category
typically include (4 – 6 pts):
i. Levee removal and floodplain reconnection
ii.

Re-occupation of relic channels/meander bends

iii.

Increased sinuosity

iv.

Wetland enhancement/creation

v.

Riparian restoration

vi.

Creation of perennial or secondary side channels/high water channels

vii.
viii.

Invasive removal and native plantings
Road decommissioning to reduce sediment inputs

ix.

Increased water quantity/quality

x.

Improved passage

xi.

Beaver management

c. Comprehensive restoration – project restores natural processes that create and
maintain habitats and biota; addresses the root causes of degradation; over time
creates self-maintaining conditions at the reach-scale. (e.g., project will allow
stream channel to migrate and evolve over time) (7 – 10 pts)
7)

Threats Addressed (additive) (10 pts possible)
a. Climate change resiliency – see Perry et. al. 2015 (5 pts possible):
i.
ii.

Restoration action do not address climate change resiliency (0 pts)
Restoration actions partially addresses climate change resiliency (e.g.,
riparian shade improvements – which addresses resiliency – with large
wood placement – which does not address resiliency) (2 pts)

iii.

Restoration actions all address climate change resiliency (3 pts)

iv.

Restoration actions partially or fully address climate change resiliency and
the project focuses on key habitats (e.g., access to cold, spring-fed
streams) that provide resiliency) (4 – 5 pts)
b. Urbanization / development impacts (5 pts possible):
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i.

Restoration actions do not address habitat and watershed processes
associated with current and future watershed urbanization (0 pts)

ii.

Restoration actions partially addresses habitat and watershed processes
associated with current and future watershed urbanization (e.g., Low
Impact Development (LID) facilities to address future stormwater
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iii.

8)

management) (1 – 2 pts)
Restoration actions comprehensively addresses habitat and watershed
processes associated with current and future watershed urbanization (e.g.,
Low Impact Development (LID) facilities to address future stormwater
management and extensive riparian buffers) (3 – 5 pts)

Project Scale (10 pts)
a. Stream Projects, Linear Scale (Includes Upstream Area Opened by Barriers (5 pts):
i.

Single location up to 500 feet in length (1 pt)

ii.

Projects 500-1000 feet mile in length (2 pts)

iii.

Projects 1000-1500 feet in length (3 pts)

iv.

Projects 1500-2000 feet in length (4 pts)

v. Projects over ½ mile in length (5 pts)
b. Floodplain/Riparian Area Extent, Lateral Scale (5 pts):
i.

No floodplain/riparian activities (0 pts)

ii.

Project includes some floodplain/riparian activities such as partial levee
setbacks, side channel developments, alcoves/backwaters, riparian
planting, and other activities (1 - 2 pts)
Floodplain/riparian activities improve degraded conditions and restore
natural processes and channel meander corridors such as complete
restoration of the functional riparian area, levee removal, complete
historic channel alignment, and/or reconnect floodplain channels and
alcoves (3 - 5 pts)

iii.

9)

Project Readiness, Constraints and Risks (10 pts)
a. Project readiness (5 pts)
i.

The project’s conceptual design does not adequately consider factors such
as constructability and how project effectiveness will be demonstrated (1
pt)
ii. The project’s conceptual does consider other factors such as
constructability and how project effectiveness will be demonstrated (2 – 3
pts)
iii. The project’s conceptual design fully considers factors such as
constructability and how project effectiveness will be demonstrated (4 – 5
pts)
b. Project Constraints and Risks (5 pts):
i.
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could affect the project, invasive species, or other constraints and risks have
not been addressed (1 pts)
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ii.
iii.
iv.

10)

There are moderate feasibility constraints or risks that may limit overall
project success, or the constraints and risks have been partially addressed (2
3 pts)
There are few or no feasibility constraints or risks that may limit overall
project success, or the constraints and risks have been fully addressed (4 –
5 Pts)

Outreach/Landowner/Socio-Economic Benefits (10 pts possible)
a. Restoration project area landowner does not support tours or outreach activities on
their property (1 – 3)
b. Enthusiastic landowner who supports tours or outreach activities on their property
(4 – 6)
c. Enthusiastic landowner who is influential in the community and supports tours or
outreach activities on their property (7 – 8)
d. All the above and other community benefits, including addressing diversity, equity,
inclusion (9-10)
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APPENDIX B
Stream Restoration Project Concepts for Abernethy Creek
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Lower Abernethy Riparian Enhancement #1
•
•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Riparian treatment including invasive removal (primarily, blackberry) of 5 sections of lower
Abernethy Creek from S. Holly Lane to Holcomb Creek.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 2,495 feet
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 2.71 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (5):

Limiting Factors Addressed
6e1

Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment

6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

6e4
6e6

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function
Physical habitat quality: Invasive species (riparian/terrestrial)

9a

•

Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced streamflows (e.g. water
withdrawals for agricultural, industrial, or municipal uses)

Potential range of costs: $4,000 - $12,000 per year depending on level of invasive treatment necessary. Minimum of
two years annual maintenance needed to ensure success of treatment.

Site ID

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

533618.37 m E

534046.33 m E

5022997.10 m N 5022502.15 m N
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Site address
14420 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045
17082 S Holly Ln, Oregon City, 97045
14530 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045
17106 S Holly Ln, Oregon City, 97045
14600 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045
17190 S Holly Ln, Oregon City, 97045
14714 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045

Tax lot
Parcel
22E33A 02400
593245
22E33A 02500
593254
22E33A 02300
593236
22E33A 02600
593263
22E33A 02301 1602019
22E33A 02000
593192
22E33A 01800
593174

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Lower Abernethy Riparian Enhancement #2
•

•
•
•
•

•

Proposed action: Six (6) sections of riparian habitat enhancement upstream of S Maple Lane. No significant
invasive removal apparent from aerial view. Consider large wood enhancement in addition to riparian treatment.
Limited evidence of in-channel wood from aerial review. Need to further assess potential for instream habitat
improvements.
Stream length proposed for riparian treatment: 3,779 feet
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 5.42 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (5):

Potential range of costs: $8,000 - $12,000 based on limited evidence of need to remove invasive vegetation.
Minimum of two years annual maintenance needed to ensure success of treatment.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

535661.55 m E

535800.10 m E

5021158.42 m N 5020551.99 m N
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Site ID
1
2
3
4
5
6

Site Address
15796 S Maplelane Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15620 S Maplelane Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15594 S Maplelane Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15590 S Maplelane Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15856 S Maplelane Rd, Oregon City, 97045
18345 S Walker Rd, Oregon City, 97045

Tax lot
32E03A 00600
32E03A 00700
32E03A 00900
32E03A 01000
32E03A 00500
32E03A 01100

Parcel
838972
838981
839007
839016
838954
839025
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Lower Abernethy Riparian Enhancement #3

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Four (4) sections of riparian habitat enhancement near S. Thayer Road. No significant invasive
removal apparent from aerial view. Consider large wood enhancement in addition to riparian treatment. Limited
evidence of in-channel wood from aerial review. Need to further assess potential for instream habitat
improvements.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 1,717 feet
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 1.35 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (5):

•

Potential range of costs: $2,000 - $6,000 depending on level of invasive treatment and maintenance necessary

•

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

536628.42 m E

537019.94 m E

Site ID

Site address
1 Unknown
2 16411 S Thayer Rd, Oregon City, 97045

Tax lot

Parcel

32E02 01300

837492

32E02 02602

837704

5019916.50 m N 5019928.77 m N
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Lower Abernethy Riparian Enhancement #4

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Two (2) sections of riparian habitat enhancement near S. Ferguson Road. Invasive removal need
from aerial view. Consider large wood enhancement in addition to riparian treatment. Evidence of in-channel wood
from aerial review. Need to further assess potential for instream habitat improvements. Bonneville Power
Transmission line corridor...need to coordinate with BPA in order to facilitate project development.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 1,610 feet
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 1.93 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (5):

•

Potential range of costs: $4,000 - $8,000 depending on level of invasive treatment and maintenance necessary

•

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

537225.84 m E

537595.86 m E

Site ID Site address
Tax lot
Parcel
1 16650 S Thayer Rd, Oregon City, 97045 32E11 00104 5017206
2 16660 S Thayer Rd, Oregon City, 97045 32E11 00101 1548631

5019816.52 m N 5019643.49 m N
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Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Lower Abernethy Large Wood Enhancement #1
•

•
•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Enhancement of instream habitat in Abernethy Creek upstream of Holcomb Creek. Supplement
existing wood and increase floodplain/alcove connectivity. Reach known to provide spawning habitat for steelhead,
coho, and Pacific lamprey based on ODFW spawning survey data. Large wood intended to provide overhead cover
and in-channel complexity for spawning adults and rearing juvenile fish
Stream length proposed for treatment: 1,313 feet
Amount of large wood proposed: TBD after initial site-investigation; estimate 21-35 logs
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 0
Species to benefit (5): Coho, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (4):

Limiting Factors Addressed
Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope land uses, including stormwater, flashy flows, and altered groundwater
5c
recharge
6a
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads

•

6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

6e4

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function

Potential range of costs: $60,000 - $80,000 depending on availability of large wood and access improvements.
Alcove connection not included as site investigation needed.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

534150.52 m E

534321.88 m E

Site ID Site address

Tax lot

Parcel

1 14956 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045 22E33A 01300 593129
2 17395 S Archaic Ct, Oregon City, 97045 22E33A 04200 593469

5022312.21 m N 5022340.40 m N
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Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Lower Abernethy Large Wood Enhancement #2
•

•

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Enhancement of instream habitat in Abernethy Creek between Holcomb Creek and Hidden Lake.
Supplement existing wood in channel to increase complexity and floodplain/alcove connectivity. Reach known to
provide spawning habitat for steelhead, coho, and Pacific lamprey based on ODFW spawning survey data. Large
wood intended to provide overhead cover and in-channel complexity for spawning adults and rearing juvenile fish
Stream length proposed for treatment: 1,404 feet
Amount of large wood proposed: TBD after initial site-investigation; estimate 30-50 logs
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 0.19 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (6):

Limiting Factors Addressed

•

6a
6e1

Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads
Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment

6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

6e4
6e6
9a

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function
Physical habitat quality: Invasive species (riparian/terrestrial)
Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced streamflows (e.g. water withdrawals

Potential range of costs: Potential range of costs: $65,000 - $85,000 depending on availability of large wood and
access improvements. Alcove connection not included as site investigation needed.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

534411.48 m E

534459.00 m E

5022313.58 m N 5022204.00 m N
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Site ID Site address

Tax lot

Parcel

1 17395 S Archaic Ct, Oregon City, 97045 22E33A 04200 593469
2 Unknown
22E33A 04290 593110

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Lower Abernethy Large Wood Enhancement #3
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Proposed action: Enhancement of instream habitat in Abernethy Creek downstream of Hidden Lake. Supplement
existing wood in channel to increase complexity and increase floodplain/alcove connectivity. Reach known to
provide spawning habitat for steelhead, coho, and Pacific lamprey based on ODFW spawning survey data. Large
wood intended to provide overhead cover and in-channel complexity for spawning adults and rearing juvenile fish.
Access along existing road entering the Hidden Lake Estates.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 932 feet
Amount of large wood proposed: TBD after initial site investigation; estimate 24-40 logs
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 0.67 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (6):

Potential range of costs: $50,000 - $70,000 depending on availability of large wood and access improvements.
Alcove connection not included as site investigation needed.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

534663.66 m E

534852.00 m E

5022127.86 m N 5022100.00 m N
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Site ID

Site address
1
2
3
4

Tax lot

Parcel #

17505 S Garden Ln, Oregon City, 97045 22E34B 02300 1447562
17504 S Garden Ln, Oregon City, 97045 22E34B 02400 594903
17482 S Garden Ln, Oregon City, 97045 22E34B 02700 5012412
15205 S Lake Side Ct, Oregon City, 97045 22E34B 02800 5012413

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Lower Abernethy Large Wood Enhancement #4

•
•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Enhancement of instream habitat in Abernethy Creek upstream of Hidden Lake. Supplement
existing wood in channel to increase complexity and increase floodplain/alcove connectivity. Reach known to
provide spawning habitat for steelhead, coho, and Pacific lamprey based on ODFW spawning survey data. Large
wood intended to provide overhead cover and in-channel complexity for spawning adults and rearing juvenile fish.
Challenging access through yards of existing homes. Assess upstream passage at former intake for Hidden Lake.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 3,257 feet
Amount of large wood proposed: TBD after initial site investigation
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 0 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (4):

•

Potential range of costs: $180,000 - $240,000 depending on availability of large wood and access improvements

•

needed. Aerial placement should be considered due to multiple placement locations spread over 3,257 feet.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

535234.27 m E

535601.00 m E

5022076.89 m N 5021423.00 m N
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Site ID
1
2
3
4
5

Site address

Tax lot

Parcel

Structures

15290 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045
17850 S Hidden Lake Dr, Oregon City, 97045
17876 S Hidden Lake Dr, Oregon City, 97045
17902 S Hidden Lake Dr, Oregon City, 97045
Unknown

22E34B 02500
22E34C 00600
22E34C 00700
22E34C 00900
22E34C 00300

5012410
5012419
5012420
5012422
5007196

1-9
10-12
13-14
15
16-18

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Lower Abernethy Large Wood Enhancement #5
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Proposed action: Enhancement of instream habitat in Abernethy Creek downstream of S Maple Lane Road.
Supplement existing wood in channel to increase complexity and increase floodplain/alcove connectivity. Large
wood intended to provide overhead cover and in-channel complexity for spawning adults and rearing juvenile fish.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 935 feet
Amount of large wood proposed: TBD after initial site investigation; estimate 27-45 pieces
Acreage proposed for riparian treatment: 0 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum, fall Chinook
Limiting factors addressed (4):

Potential range of costs: $50,000 - $70,000 depending on availability of large wood and access improvements.
Alcove connection not included as site investigation needed.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

535595.00 m E

535650.46 m E

Site ID
1
2
3

Site address
15643 S Maplelane Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15717 S Maplelane Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15679 S Maplelane Rd, Oregon City, 97045

Tax lot
Parcel
32E03A 00300 838936
32E03A 00200 838847
32E03A 00400 838945

5021342.00 m N 5021164.98 m N
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Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Holcomb Creek Confluence Restoration
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Installation of large wood structures to trap gravels, enhance pools, and create overhead
cover for adult and juvenile fish migrating into Holcomb Creek. Riparian treatment also included to
increase shading of the confluence area and provide additional overhead cover to the stream. The project
reach is directly downstream of Redland Road where a fish barrier culvert was replaced by Clackamas
County several years ago. Holcomb Creek is a cool water tributary of lower Abernethy Creek.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 815 feet (combined Holcomb and Abernethy creeks)
Acreage proposed for treatment: 0.4 acres
Species to benefit (4): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum
Limiting factors addressed (7):
Limiting Factors Addressed
5c
Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope land uses, including stormwater, flashy flows, and altered groundwater recharge
6a
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads
6e1
Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment

•

6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

6e4
6e6

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function
Physical habitat quality: Invasive species (riparian/terrestrial)

9a

Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced streamflows (e.g. water withdrawals for
agricultural, industrial, or municipal uses)

Potential range of costs: $80,000 - $100,000 depending on availability of large wood and access improvements.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

534265.08 m E

534347.00 m E

Site ID Site address
Tax lot
Parcel
1 14824 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045 22E33A 01400 593138

5022513.70 m N 5022459.00 m N
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Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Holcomb Creek Large Wood & Riparian Enhancement #1
•

•
•
•
•

•

Proposed Action: Large wood will be strategically placed in the channel to create and maintain complex instream
habitat (pools, spawning substrate). In-channel wood will also aid in preventing channel incision and loss of
connectivity to the stream's floodplain. The project also involves treatment of invasive blackberry adjacent to the
Holcomb Creek channel. Vegetation planted in the treated riparian area should be managed/maintained a minimum
of two years or until established and free to grow. The project reach is directly upstream of Redland Road where a
fish barrier culvert was replaced by Clackamas County several years ago. Holcomb Creek is a cool water tributary of
lower Abernethy Creek.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 750 feet
Acreage proposed for treatment: 0.75 acres
Species to benefit (4): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey. chum
Limiting factors addressed (7):

Potential range of costs: $85,000 - $115,000 including maintenance of plantings and invasive treatment. Minimum
of two years annual maintenance needed to ensure success of treatment.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

534413.00 m E

534523.00 m E

5022558.00 m N 5022548.00 m N
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Site ID Site address
1 14891 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045

Tax lot
22E34 03500
22E34 03600
22E34 03700

Parcel
594681
594690
594707

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Holcomb Creek Off-channel & Large Wood
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed Action: Enhancement of instream habitat in Holcomb Creek through a reach with several homes and offline ponds. Potential to enhance ponds to increase off-channel rearing area. Need to assess instream habitat to
determine level of wood needed to meet desirable levels. Supplement existing wood in channel to increase
complexity and increase floodplain/alcove connectivity. Directly upstream of Holcomb LW/Rip#1.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 1,546 feet
Acreage of alcove reconnection: 0.64 acres
Species to benefit (4): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey, chum
Limiting factors addressed (4):
Limiting Factors Addressed
5c
Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope land uses, including stormwater,
6a
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads

•

6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large
wood

6e4

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function

Potential range of costs: $110,000 - $140,000 including large wood placement and pond enhancement. Site
assessment needed to evaluate actual wood placement locations and quantity.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

534575.00 m E

534962.00 m E

5022609.00 m N 5022733.00 m N
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Site ID
1
2
3
4

Site address
15031 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15055 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15121 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15231 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045

Taxlot
22E34 03800
22E34 03900
22E34 03400
22E34 03300

Parcel
594716
594725
594636
594627

5

15361 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045

22E34 03100 594592

6

14891 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045

22E34 03500 594681

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Holcomb Creek Large Wood #2
•
•
•
•

Proposed Action: Enhancement of instream habitat in Holcomb Creek in the reach adjacent to S Neibur Road.
Supplement existing wood in channel to increase complexity and increase floodplain/alcove connectivity.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 1,999 feet
Acreage proposed for treatment: 0 acres
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (4):

•

Potential range of costs: $85,000 - $115,000 including large wood placement

•

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

535205.00 m E

535683.00 m E

Site ID

Site address

Tax lot

1 15395 S Redland Rd, Oregon City, 97045 22E34 03001
2 15559 S Neibur Rd, Oregon City, 97045 22E34A 03600
3 15657 S Neibur Rd, Oregon City, 97045 22E34A 03400

Parcel #
1800652
595332
595314

5022861.00 m N 5022991.00 m N
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Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Holcomb Creek Large Wood #3
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed Action: Enhancement of instream habitat in Holcomb Creek through a forested reach with no
development in the riparian area with exception of upper extent of reach. Need to assess instream habitat to
determine level of wood needed to meet desirable levels. Supplement existing wood in channel to increase
complexity through higher gradient reach of Holcomb Creek.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 3,897 feet
Acreage proposed for treatment: 0.70 acres
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (7):

Limiting Factors Addressed
Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope land uses, including stormwater, flashy flows, and altered
5c
groundwater recharge
6a
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads
6e1
Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment
6e3
Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood
6e4
Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function
6e6
Physical habitat quality: Invasive species (riparian/terrestrial)
9a

•

Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced streamflows (e.g. water
withdrawals for agricultural, industrial, or municipal uses)

Potential range of costs: $160,000 - 200,000 including large wood placement. Placement likely via helicopter due to
limited access options.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

535676.00 m E

536063.00 m E

5023048.00 m N 5023935.00 m N
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Site ID

Site Address

Taxlot

Parcel

1
2
3
4
6
8

15900 S Lora Ct, Oregon City, 97045
15882 S Lora Ct, Oregon City, 97045
15868 S Lora Ct, Oregon City, 97045
15626 S Wildflower Ln, Oregon City, 97045
15622 S Wildflower Ln, Oregon City, 97045
15616 S Wildflower Ln, Oregon City, 97045

22E27D 02700
22E27D 02600
22E27D 02500
22E27D 01300
22E27D 01400
22E27D 01500

1342504
1342498
1342489
1342363
1342372
1342381

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

15611 S Wildflower Ln, Oregon City, 97045
15821 S Lora Ct, Oregon City, 97045
15605 S Wildflower Ln, Oregon City, 97045
15815 S Lora Ct, Oregon City, 97045
15599 S Wildflower Ln, Oregon City, 97045
15595 S Wildflower Ln, Oregon City, 97045
15868 S Holcomb Blvd, Oregon City, 97045

22E27D 01600
22E27D 02100
22E27D 01700
22E27D 02000
22E27D 01800
22E27D 01900
22E27D 00200

1342390
1342443
1342407
1342434
1342416
1342425
555786

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Upper Holcomb Creek Large Wood & Riparian Enhancement #4
•

•
•
•
•

•

Proposed Action: Upper extent of fish distribution; consider riparian actions only in order to protect water quality
downstream. Verify fish passage upstream of Holcomb Road. Consider addition of large wood if native migratory fish
distribution is confirmed.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 3,237 feet
Acreage proposed for treatment: 2 acres
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (4 or 7):

Potential range of costs: Riparian planting – $3,000 - $9,000 per year depending on maintenance required. Large
wood - $80,000 - $110,000

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

536080.67 m E

536926.47 m E

5023997.77 m N 5024135.76 m N
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Site ID
1
2
3
5
6

Site address
16007 S Holcomb Blvd, Oregon City, 97045
16089 S Holcomb Blvd, Oregon City, 97045
16159 S Holcomb Blvd, Oregon City, 97045
16223 S Holcomb Blvd, Oregon City, 97045
16310 S Holcomb Blvd, Oregon City, 97045

Tax lot
Parcel
22E27A 01800
555107
22E26 00400
552994
22E26 00303 00552985
22E26 00304
1374300
22E26 00200
552949

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Upper Potter Creek In-line Pond Removal
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed Action: Investigate two in-line ponds in upper Potter Creek to determine if they are contributing to
warming of Potter Creek downstream of the ponds. Riparian treatment in same area can further improve/protect
water quality downstream where fish are present.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 0 feet
Acreage proposed for treatment:
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (4):

Limiting Factors Addressed
5c
Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope land uses, including stormwater, flashy flows, and altered groundwater recharge
6e1
Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment
6e3
Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood
9a

•

Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced streamflows (e.g. water withdrawals for
agricultural, industrial, or municipal uses)

Potential range of costs: To be determined after initial site investigation.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

537445.79 m E

537737.62 m E

5022715.05 m N 5022551.86 m N
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Site ID

Site address

Tax lot

1
2
3

17237 S Bradley Rd, Oregon City, 97045

22E35AA009

Parcel
596162

17241 S Bradley Rd, Oregon City, 97045

22E35AD001

596242

17201 S Bradley Rd, Oregon City, 97045

22E35AA010

596171

4

17087 S Bradley Rd, Oregon City, 97045

22E35AA011

596180

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Thimble Creek Confluence Restoration
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Confluence habitat restoration. Large wood treatment in mainstem Abernethy Creek and Thimble
Creek downstream of in-line pond. Large wood intended to provide overhead cover and in-channel complexity for
spawning adults and rearing juvenile fish. Spawning documented in reach by ODFW.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 1,647 feet of Abernethy Creek, 821 feet of Thimble Creek
Acreage of riparian treatment: 1.84 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, fall Chinook, chum, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (6):

Limiting Factors Addressed
6a
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads
6e1
Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment

•

6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

6e4
6e6
9a

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function
Physical habitat quality: Invasive species (riparian/terrestrial)
Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced

Potential range of costs: $180,000 - $210,000 depending on availability of large wood and level of riparian treatment
necessary

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

535863.80 m E

536133.14 m E

Site ID
1
2

Site address
No site address
15723 S Thayer Rd, Oregon City, 97045

Tax lot
Parcel
32E03D 00500 840380
32E03D 00600 840399

5020322.74 m N 5020330.35 m N
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Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Thimble Creek In-line Pond & Large Wood
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: In-line pond removal or put off-line from Thimble Creek. Large wood treatment throughout reach
to stabilize channel after pond removal. Riparian treatment may also be necessary through former pond area and
channel upstream of pond. Large wood structures to stabilize channel post-pond removal.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 2,326 feet
Acreage of pond taken off-line/removed: 0.86 acres
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (6):

Limiting Factors Addressed
6a
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads
6e1 Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment
6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

6e4
6e6

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function
Physical habitat quality: Invasive species (riparian/terrestrial)

9a

•

Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced streamflows (e.g. water withdrawals for
agricultural, industrial, or municipal uses)

Potential range of costs: To be determined after initial site investigation.

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

535966.93 m E

535934.06 m E

5020183.19 m N 5019996.97 m N
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Site ID
1
2
3
4

Site address
15919 S Thayer Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15725 S Thayer Rd, Oregon City, 97045
15723 S Thayer Rd, Oregon City, 97045
No site address

Tax lot
Parcel
32E03D 00700 840406
32E03D 00800 840424
32E03D 00600 840399
32E03D 00500 840380

Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Beaver Lake Outlet Restoration
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: The Abernethy Creek stream channel is over-simplified downstream of Mompano Dam due to
channel modification associated with dam construction. Riparian vegetation is not present along either side of
the channel and there is no in-channel wood present. Migratory fish are known to congregate in the reach
downstream of Beaver Lake as flow conditions improve to allow passage over Mompano Dam. Restoration of
this reach can enhance spawning and rearing for all migratory fish present in Abernethy Creek.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 437 feet
Acreage of riparian treatment: 1.36 acres
Species to benefit (5): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, fall Chinook, chum Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (7):

Limiting Factors Addressed
5c
Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope land uses, including stormwater, flashy flows, and altered groundwater recharge
6a
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads
6e1
Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment
6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

6e4
6e6

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function
Physical habitat quality: Invasive species (riparian/terrestrial)
Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced streamflows (e.g. water withdrawals for
agricultural, industrial, or municipal uses)

9a

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream

Upstream

538819.30 m E

538816.18 m E

Site ID Site address
1 Unknown

Tax lot
Parcel
32E13A 07901

5018210.84 m N 5018080.30 m N
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Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Beaver Lake Enhancement Concepts
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Development of conceptual plans to reduce impacts from the presence of a shallowing lake on
native fish in Abernethy Creek. Water temperature and natural transport of woody material and streambed
substrate are significantly altered by the presence of Mompano Dam and Beaver Lake
Stream length proposed for treatment: 0
Acreage of riparian treatment: 0
Species to benefit (5): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, fall Chinook, chum Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (7):

Green polygons – Large wood enhancement in shallow water areas (<6-feet deep) to increase complexity for juvenile
salmonids rearing in Beaver Lake.
Blue polygon – Flow enhancement (flume or piped flow) during summer months to reduce residence time for waters
impounded by Mompano Dam.
Orange polygons – Surface coverage/shading of shallow water areas to reduce thermal input to lake. Solar collectors to
produce electricity while shading open-water areas.
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Appendix B – Stream Restoration Project Concepts

Upper Abernethy Creek Aerial Large Wood
•

•
•
•
•

•

Proposed action: The proposed project will increase the amount of large wood contributing to channel structure
and complexity in upper Abernethy Creek upstream of Beaver Lake. Logs will be placed via heavy-lift helicopter in
strategic locations over 6 miles of stream channel. Logs will create cover over the stream channel and maintain
existing pool habitat, sort gravels to improve spawning conditions, and enhance floodplain connectivity.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 3.93 miles
Acreage of floodplain reconnected: 34.44 acres
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (4):

Potential range of costs: $300,000 - $360,000 depending on availability of large wood and associated transport
costs.

No site address – Private timberlands
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Martin Creek Large Wood & Riparian Enhancement
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Increase the amount and quality of large wood in the stream channel to support creation and
maintenance of habitat for native fish. Large wood placed in the channel will force the creation of pools that will
increase the quality and quantity of habitat used by juvenile fish. Strategically placed wood will also increase the
quality/quantity of spawning habitat by improving sorting of sediment in the stream channel. Riparian habitat will
also be improved through removal of invasive plants and establishment of native trees and shrubs.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 785 feet
Acreage of riparian treatment: 1.08 acres
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (4):

Limiting Factors Addressed
5c
Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope land uses, including stormwater, flashy flows, and altered groundwater recharge
6a
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads
6e1
Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment

•

6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

6e4

Physical habitat quality: Degraded floodplain connectivity and function

Potential range of costs: $45,000-$60,000 depending on availability of large wood and associated transport costs.

No site address – Private timberlands
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Upper Abernethy Tributary Riparian Enhancement
•

•
•
•
•

Proposed action: Improve instream and riparian conditions along 2,002-feet of stream channel in an
unnamed tributary to upper Abernethy Creek. Extensive blackberry coverage risks compromising the
remaining riparian area as it spreads along the stream channel. Cool water temperatures in summer can
be protected and even improved through the removal of invasive blackberry, maintenance of the
invasive vegetation removed, and planting of appropriate riparian plants/trees for the area.
Stream length proposed for treatment: 2,002 feet
Acreage of riparian treatment: 2.5 acres
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (6):

Limiting Factors Addressed

•

5c
6a
6e1

Hydrograph/water quantity (altered hydrology): upslope land uses, including stormwater, flashy flows, and
altered groundwater recharge
Physical habitat quality (excessive fine sediment): Land-use; Rural and forestry roads
Physical habitat quality: Degraded riparian areas and large wood recruitment

6e3
6e6
9a

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood
Physical habitat quality: Invasive species (riparian/terrestrial)
Water quality (elevated water temperature): Land uses that impaired riparian condition or reduced

Potential range of costs: Riparian treatment only - $12,000 - $24,000 annually for two years due to need for
extensive mechanical and herbicide treatment. Large Wood - $80,000 - $100,000
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Mint Lake Reservoir
•

Proposed action: 10-acre reservoir impounded by ~10-foot high earthen dam. Water right for "fish propagation".
Consider dam removal/modification options to reduce impacts on downstream water quality. Potential native
migratory fish barrier downstream needs to be assessed in order to consider benefits from providing upstream
passage

•
•
•
•

Stream length opened by removal of barrier: 3,354 feet
Acreage of open water surface in reservoir: 9.86 acres
Species to benefit (3): Coho salmon, winter steelhead, Pacific lamprey
Limiting factors addressed (3):

Limiting Factors Addressed

4e

•

6d

Habitat access (impaired upstream passage): Small dams and diversions
Physical habitat quality (impaired gravel recruitment): Large dams impacting gravel movement and spawning habitat
downstream

6e3

Physical habitat quality: Degraded channel structure and complexity, including lack of large wood

Potential range of costs: To be determined after site investigation

Location Information (UTM 10T)
Downstream
539395.90 m E
5013965.42 m N
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Upstream

Site ID
1
2
3
4

Site address
22595 S Mint Lake Rd, Beavercreek, 97004
22525 S Mint Lake Rd, Beavercreek, 97004
22515 S Mint Lake Rd, Beavercreek, 97004
Unknown

Tax Lot
Parcel
32E25 02302 895026
32E25 02301 895017
32E25 02300 895008
33E30 00180 921907
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